
Truth ou at Last.
MIP9II OUT .711T1 1:331k7-

Gil'NALATG
A leading loco foco in our town

yesterday, while talking, as he
thought to a Workingman, said'
"1 THINK the ,Vorkingmen ought
to vote for Porter, if WE vote'
for their county ticket." He was
mistaken, he let _

The oecret Out !

that they were to sell th&r votes
to the Workingmen, to get votes
for Porter. lie

4t, is rr5,140 E Tpc: vi? • sit .

and let the cat out of the bag.
Isetrs "LETTER" and Mr Woods'
"ARRANGEMENTS" can now be un-
derstood, The ticket has been
got up to help Porter. L©
OUT' ! You will be cheated in,
toa support of Porter ! Loco Leo.
co office holders are no Working-
men. They work only for theme
selves and Porter.

RE011113.,M3 iIL) SOIEP
time certain men got up this tick-
et to help Davy 11. This open
mouthed politician let the cat out
or the bag.
EVlnt7 w,LETwho wants

to dethrone this plundering party,
of pardoned horse thieves, must
be careful they are not cheated.)
This loco loco thought he would
coax a Banks man to vote for Pori
ter ! Friends of John Banks dol
not be decieved.

I,223IVSMESEFFLO:I
and look at your ticket. See that
they are right, and that you have
a felt ticket. Let 00 one decni.;c
you by LytNo. The locos will lx
busy for the Workingmen. 'liar:
are anxious to deceive their old
enemies. 11:f'Watch them—do
any thing WiCEPT what they tell
you.

John P4. EseZl)s ler!cr.
On our twat page will be found the let.

ter of this gentleman, in reply to our cor-
respondent "91,SeIvee." If Mr. lsctl
relieves !dwelt from the charge of acting
in accordance Mr. Porter's views, he
certainly does not succeed in clearing up

the charge, that tip "working" tic:wt is in
every respret.caleuiLted to farther Mr.
Porter's views, or that it is not in effect
the very thing the leadingLocos desired.
Mr. !sett says that Supervisor Woods
remonsfratrd saidP not ought te:be done it
wouldbreak 'en!, ,tit felts ANOEMENTS:
—ln an other pace he rays "1 asked
some oldie Porter men what they intend-
ed to do"—Why ask th 2 :2“:ter men whai
they intended to do, if their counsels wer:
not needed to shape his course. What
was the answer these Porter men gavel
They thought THEY COULD UNDEI!•
MINE THEM : [meaning our Ticket]
get some of the cli,lill?cted to come out."
Here then is the whole secret.

Mr. lsett is l'nown to he a little sell
when he gets his "eye 2:4" on a

measure, and consequently these Porter
men whowere to undermine 2,8, fall into
hie plan oppartney while at the seine time
they mould his plan to THEIR
and this wor7:b27 Man' Cad is made to
catch the dtsaPetcd, and to und.:intine
the regular ticket; and although Mr.
Woods was quite °Glided about hav-
ing hisa rrangcnionts broken, lie c: as Very
easy, (pits interested in Mr. Isetts Plan.

Cannot the honefit do(4r pa:ly si:e the
vholq ,dteine.

COO Nil UNICATIONs,

SEREf: ~. O.IP S itAN Ili 41)AI
Et:lTuct

A ninn;; the stranp-,e things.
azt prfniont, is the course of ti; Sneriff of
this county, Mr. !I‘,tririon, ia reference
to the coming election.

Atter tine regular Harrison and Banks
ticket tor the county was nominated, at
the August court, duringa period of about
teridays, !:e repeateOly asserted to differ-
enr individuals that he would support the
ticket; and in particular that he would
vote for Mr. Brotherltne ter Sheriff: But
on his return from Pittsburgh, coming to
Huntingdon from Hollidaysburg, where
he had remained several days, while the
stage stopped in Alexandria, he went into
a tavern there to get a drink ; and asked
the landlord how the workingmen's ticket
was comity; on. The landlord told him
he did not know much about it. 'Why,'
said the Sherilf, 'are you not for it?' 'No,
dam not,' answered the landlord. 'Why,
are you not a locofoco?' inquired the She-
rd': .1 have been so culled,' replied the
landlord. Well,' said the Sheriff, 'I only
wish I had tune to talk to you awhile, and
1 think 1 could satisfyyou that, as a loco
pro, yon ought to vote for the working-

ticket.'
.11, hi , w^rit through a

'considerable portion of the lower end of
the county, making all manner of unfoun•
Ided assertions, and circulating numerous
incorrect reports, with the view of inju%ring the regularly nominated county tick-
et. And afterwards he rode through
West and Barret: townships, and up flood
cock valley, accompanied on part of the
routes by an individual of considerable
notoriety in the county, pursuing the same
'course, in which he was assisted by tha
individual alluded to.

On Monday last, in Alexandria, he cal-
led toone side and gave to one of the can-
didates: on the replar ticket, Mr. A. b.4gfirst, a lecture of considerable length,
yea a view of inducing. or deterring him,
(Mr. Hirst)from doingor saying anything
against Porter, as a candidate for Gover-
nor. Among other things, the Sheriff said
to Mr. Hirst, 'lf you do not quit doing
and talking against Porter, OUR party
will vote against you for Trcasurer.'—
Mr. Hirst inquired of him, 'who do you
inean by 'Ova partli?" To which thel
!Sheriff answered, '1 mean Tits WORKING-HIIEN'B PARTY.' Mr. Hirst then told him,
I'l don't care what you do, I will do and
say all I can AGAINST PORTER, ill should
not get ten votes in the county.' Find-
ing he could do nothing with Mr. Hirst,
he turned to a person who had accompa-nied Mr. Ilirst from Hollidaysburg, and
told bite he had better use his influence
with Mr. Hirst, and prevent hint from say-
ing too ranch against Porter!!! Every,thing here, stated as a fact, can substan-
,tially be established and proved to the
satisfaction of any one.
I Now, what does—what can ail this
mean? How does it happen? Can it be
possible, as is supposed by some, that two
years ago, when Mr. Brotherline was run
land got the highest number of votes fiir
'Sheriff(sonic thinking that a Sheriff was
then nailr the constitution to he elected)
that Mr. Shannon,fearing the result cf the
decision, MADE A IIA:IGAIN wrrn Gov.
PORTER, that in consideration of Gov.
Porter deciding the constitutional question
so as to a,!low him to retain the office ofSheriffor three years, he, Arr. Shannon,
would do what be could, directl9 or indi

rent!. y,to secure Gov. Porter's re-election
ay tiowl

conduct is the more ex•
.Hary when another feet is taken

• .•1 • account. Three years at andmany of the 6000 voters in this coon.
ty knew any thing, goad or evil, about
JuSEPII SZIANNON ? I-le was then, unex-
pectedly to the people, and to himself,
through the influence of a few personal
friends, and because it was generally sup.
posed the election would only be for one
YEAR, nominated for the oflice of Sheriff.
What was the result? Although thus
neminated over gentlemen who had seine
claims, 'and although unknown to the peo
pie, the Whig party united on him as their
candid.,te, and he was elected. And but
for that nomination, and that union of the
party in support of it, how many would
knew nny thing about SHERIPV Shannon?
flow else, then, can any one view his
pt esent conduct, while yet hohlinz a ho.
el-aline office from that party, than ✓as in-
gratitude cf the deepest dye—as inexcu-
sable, unmitigated treason to a party that
raised him from obscurity? And let him
know that many of those with whom he
nowacts, do not entertain a different opin.
!on of nit; corduct :—they , love the trea-
eon, but despise the traitor." Lot him
oJr.v that !Anne of the warmest and mosi

supporters of tk, loco Coco
ticke: in this county openly declare, that
nwhamvar other., do or say, as for Joseph
',-,Thannon, lie for his cans *sake, skmld at
Inst hold his tongue." And :et him

that the c:inwmpt and indignation
cf every honorable man of both parties,will be his only reward ace the e ection.

rdr. Shannon's conduct ha 3 rendered
theze h:nts to the people necessary. It is
sut ri2;l:t that those whom he mayepproach

clectione.!ring stories, propositions
tra..le votes, Lc. ace. dzo., ur whom he
"dirt; opprOaCaed, - SIIWIId know how

;.:ncl• where Ire at7:::ls. They will not
trust a wolf in snoop's clot one.

ENQUIRER

NOTICE.
Mr Editort—ln your paper of.

the 22nd. inst, I perceive some
miscreant has had the audacity
to give in my name to you, as a
candidate for the office of Sheriff,
Had that meddling vagrant been
as attentive to his own business,
as he has made himself in mine,
he might perhaps derive more
benefit. Therefore, Mr Editor,
please ERASE my name, as 1 have
not had the least idea of offering
myself as a candidate.

WILLIAM M. WELCR
Burnt Cabins, Sept. 22, 1841.

Huntingdon Female Seminary.
An examination of the pupils in this:

Institution, under the care of Miss Phillips
took place on the ‘24th instant, in the pre-
Isence ofa numerous audience who were
highly gratified with the exercises. o.te
young lady (having nu class-mate,) who
was examined on Rhetoric, attracted par-
ticular attention. She evinced a knowl-
ed of the subject. The classes in Astron •
may, Geography, Natural Philosophy,
Grammar, &c reflected great credit on
themselves and their amiable teacher.
The class in Botany excited peculiar in-
terest. The th:vei4ement, sad explana• ,

'DIEDIVATUDE.
The dedication of the Methodist Epis-•opal Church in the town of Warriurmark,

.vill take place on Sunday, the ITth day
d October next, where the following dis-
,inguished Clergyman have consented to
,attend, viz: Rev. Henry Slicer of Carlisle
station, Rev. Jacob Larkin of Hollidays-
Ourg station, Rev. George llildt Presiding
Elder, together with several other Preach-
ers from the adjoining Circuits, when said
where all persons friendly to the cause,
are tespectfally invited to attend, by

TilE TitUS'i'E.ES,
S?pr 22. 1841

wan,:_
Proclamation.

WIIMREAS, in and by an act of the
General Assembly of the Cam.monwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled an

"An act relating to the elections of thisCommonwealth," enacted on the dayof Joly, 1839, it is enjoined on me to give
public notice of such an election to he,held, and to enumerate in such notice,
what olliceni are to be elected, 1, JOSEPH'SHANNON, Sheriff of the county of
Huntingdon, do therefore hereby makeknown, and give this

PUIIA.IC NOTICE
Ito the electors of the said county of Hun.Aingilon, thata

CEPPIAL El "IF".P 2 •
will t held iu the cudicounty on the
SECOND TUESDAIST IN OCTOBER,
next (being the l'i?,th Ohy of the month), inall the several distrihs composed in thefollowing order, viz:

Ist District composed of part of Hen,
dereon township, west of the line begin-ins. at Mifflin county line on the summitof Jack's mountain, thence west so far as
to include the farms owned by Michael
Speck and the heirs of J.lmes Kelly toMill Creek, thence up the said creek toWest township line, thence along saidline to the line of Mifflin county, and al-
so a part of Porter township, and all that
,part of Walker township not in the 20th
district, at the Court House in the Bs.
rough of Huntingdon.

2nd District composed of Dublin town-.ship, at the house of Mathew Taylor, jr.in said towniliip.
3d Distrirt composed of NVarriorroark

township, including so much of Snydertownship as formerly belonred to War•riormark township,at the house lately oc-copied by Christian Buck.
4th District composed of the township;of Allegheny, at the house of Jacob Black,
sth District composed of that part ofthe township of Woodberry not included

in the Gth district, and part of Morris, atjthe i:OI.IEC of Christian Hewit, in Williams•burg:
6Th District composed of oil that partof Woodberry township, laying south of a

'line to commence at the line ofsaid town-ship ou the summit ofTossers mountain,
thence to run westwardly, so as to in-clude the house of Joseph Everhart. andsouth of the house of Aaron Burns, JohnDitch and Peter Sorrick, so as to include
the power mill on Piney creek, and thence
to the line of said township ou the summitof Canoe mountain, at the public schoolhouse on the premises of Samuel Rhodes,
on the I iney creek road leading fromSpringfield furnace to Martinsburg.7th District composed of the townshipof Hopewell, at the house of David Si-
monton, in said township.

Ath District composed of the townshipof Barrec, at the house of John Harper,in the town of Salesbury, iu said town-ship.
9th District composed of the townshipof Shirley, at the house of John Lutz, inShirleysburg.
10th D:z:•ict compo,ed of the townshipof Anti's, including FTC oil said township which was formerly attached to the3d district, at the house of Jahn Bell, in,

said township.11th District composed of Porter andpart of Walker townships, and so muchof West township as is included in thefollowing beundarier, to wit: beginning.at the south west corner of Tobias Cauf.
man's farm on the bank of Little Juniatariver, at the lower end of Jackson's nar-
rows, thence in a north-,...iterly direction
to the most southerly corner of the fat in
owned by Michael MaAnire, thence north40° west, to the top of Tusey's mountain
to intersect the. ,dine of Franklin township,thence along said line to Little Juniatariver, thence down the same to the placeof beginning, at the public school house inthe town of Alexandria.

12t1i District composed of.the townshipofFraoLlin, at the hoes:: formerly occupi-ed by William Lytle.
13th District composed of Tell town-

ship, at the Union school house near the‘lethodist meeting house, in said town-.

11th District composed of Springfieldtoweship, at the school house near Hunt-zr's mill.
15th District composed of part of Union

township, at the house formerly occupiedby L. S. Laguard, in said township.111th District compos:11 of that part ofHenderson township not included iu the
lot district, at the public school house in;be village of Roxbury.

17th District composed of 'Fyrone town•
ship, including that part of said townshipwhich was formerly attached to the 3ilelection district, at the house of JamesCrawford,in Tyrone township.18th District composed of Morris town-
ship, at the laom,c of Fredelick ;Cohn in
stud township.

19th District composed of that part of
West township not included in the 11th6i:strict, at the public school house on thefarm formerly owned by James Ennis insaid township.20th District composed of those parts ofth towoshii,s of Hopewell and Walker
•iv rig buunilaries, to nit:

' . .;„vb,uck's Gap in Tussey's
down Gardner's lien,

'so utie the house of P,lnthew
Garner, Isaac Bowers and Ucorge I;rain,
ba4:: thenc... !

Executors' Itotice.
¶ ETTERS testamentary on the estate ov iolui Blair, late of Dublin township,iluntim;tlon county, deceased, have heeagranted to the undersigned. All personsclaims or r:anands against the estateof said deceased, will please make themLa wa isitbuut delay ; and all persons in-rd said estate are requested to callmid make setth.m.,,t,c

A. C. BLAIN
DAVID BLAUErtl. won.~ ) '

Angltst

0111.hlTilf.i:W C0 oirt
Sale.

'I7V( virtue of an order of the Orphans'.t.th Court of Huntingdon county, will bexposed tosale by public vendue or outcry,t the premises, on Friday, the Istday ofl actober, ncxt , (1841) the following real es-tate. being toe real estate of which DavidJackson, late of Barrett township, in the said
county, dec'd. died, seized, viz: •'A tract orparcel of land situate in the sod township ofBarree, surveyed the 4th June, 1795, and re-
surveyed the :27th Mar, 1812, nn a warrant
granted to James Little, dated 11th Novem-ber, 1736, adj.siniag lands of .1:1711,,S Stewart,John MeMintigal mid others, containing 197acres and 19 perches, :sd allowance, &c.,
with a two story loo; dwelling house, a largeframe bank barn, & orchard, & about 80 ac-re, cleared thereon. Also, 1 other small tractor parcel of Isail, udjoining the tract alawedescribed or. she and lands of SamuelBarr, David Barr and William ',Bicket onthe south east, containing 25 acres, more orless, witha saw mill, a frame grist mill withone pair of chopping stoma, and a large ails-tinery thereon erected. Thesaid two tractsof land, &c, to he self] :subject to a leasethereof to a certain William Bell, whichlease will expire on the Ist Cay of April,1842,--and subj,.ct also to the interest ofMargaret Jackson, widow of Jo,erth Jacksonq.Er deed. thereto ; being the snot of thirtydollars yearly during her life, which annualpayment, or sum of money is charged uponthe said reel estate, by the last will and tes-tament of the said Joseph Jackson, Esq. de-ceased.

TYRMS OF SALE:—One half of the pur--1 chase money to be paid on confirmation ofjthe sale, and the residue within one lyeavthereafter wi,h interest ; to be sccured bythe bonds and mortgage of the purchaser.
13v the Court,

JOHN REED, Clerk.Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock, P. M. ofsaid day. Attendance will be given on thisday of side by
JAME 3 STEWART, 1./Nine's. ofD.GEC- ItGE WILSON, SJachon,dec'd.Sept. 15, IE4I.

CIANIT to the amble of the
subb•criber, living in the13orttugh of Alexandria, un

MonciaY •• the tacit inst.sa
S'.'7llllEL HORSE,

about fifteen hands high, with a!! his feet.anit a bald lace, 2heut eighteeu
years ofage. The ownor is requested toCome forward prove. property pay chargesand take hito away, otherwise he will bedisposed of according to law.

THOMAS LUCAS.Sept. 15th 1141.

ASSESSORS MINE.
lIE Assessors of the several townshipst in liuntingCan county, will take no-tice thtt , on

Monday, the 4th day of October neatthey are required by law to return to theCommissionersof the county, one duly certi-fied and signed copy of the list of Ratan andsurnames of the wokefreeman and qualifiedvoters residing in their respective townshipsand election districte, a duplicate ofsuch list.they are bound to retain and hand over with-out alteration or addition to one of the lo-specters of the election of their proper elec-tion district, on or before eight of the dock,in thz morning of the second Tuesday ofOctober. Where any township has beendivided in forming au election district, the-Assessor is required to make out, certify,sign and deliver duplicate lists, as aforesaid,of the white freemen and qualified voters,residing in each pal t of suet divided town-ship.
the hssessors are requested to make re-torn of their respective lists, either person-ally, or by !virile of their inunuliate neigh-bors, so that the necessary election paperscon be forwarded by them to the propel,election officersof the severs/ districts.By order of the Cemmissioners,Attest, IN)). Ail MITAGE, elk.Huntinedrin„ Sept. :5, 1841..

ST AY COW.
to the residence ofZuttr,- 4N,e lei subscriber, living inHenderson township, Hunting-cWi&-I2,tmln don eountv, on the 31st of Augn: Ltat , a Red and White IVITLLEY COW,supposed to be a et ween 8 anti 9 years 01d...The owner is re qa,;sted to come forward,prove proper iy,u:,y charges, and take heras ay, or she will be dispos ed of accordingto law.

S,pt. Is, 1841._,,pwr,L GA 11AGEN

r , :` ••'; (14 0
4e-

• "

1. 11.Ei(ESTI NG CURE PERFOt.lis MED BY 1)a. SAVAYNE'S COM.POUN SYRUP OF PRUNES; VIRGINlAN A, OR WILD CHERRY, Having1111ade Use of this invaluableSyrup is my family, which entirely cured toy child. Thesymptoms were Wheezing and choking ofFlegm, difficulty of Breathing, attendedwith constant cough, Spasms, Convulsions,&c. of which 1 nad given upall hopes of itsrecrvery, until I was advised to make trialof this invaluable medicine. Af,er seeingthewonderful effects it hod upon my child.concludedto make the same trial upon myself, which entirelyrelieved me of a coughthat 1 was afflicted with for many yearsAny persons wishing tosee me can call atmy house in Beach street. allot C the markedKensington, Phila. JOHN WILLCOX0 es F. VE—The only place where this medrine can be obtained, is at Jacob Miller'slore Hantiarlon.
.v,,41011.Jr.A-it REMEDIES. The motsislV popular remedies of the present dayare those which cleanse ;tuapurify the blood'and which are known to he innocent in theirqualities. Such remedies as Mercury, Anti-mony, Zinc, and the rtiondrse to bleeding indiseases, are now nut of fashion, and vegeta-ble remedies are the popular medicine now.Brandreth's Vegetable Universal Pills areused and appreciated. They are known toact en every pan of the body; being takenup by chy.le they pass into the blood, whichthey purity; :Jl it should be rememberedthat they remove only those parts front theblood what were tan cause of mfiamation.Nothing is egsmi vi ridding the vitiated huty,th t vegetable medicine of this kindwhich eighty-four years have proved neveto do injury ore always good.

Sold at the store of WM. STEW kwr,It.n .

rtion given, of the genus and spceics of va
rious specimens in the Floral kingdom
(taken front a basket at random) were
(highly pleasing to the lovers of that sci-
enee.

'The Institution commends itself to the
patronage and favourable regard of all
who take an interest in Female education,
admitted to be a powerful operative, and
one which must necessarily produce im•
portant results on society in evevy rank
in life.

111Y1IENEAL REGISTOIL_

_---- - - • -
'The silken tie thatbinds two willinghearts

..4.x.5.:75m—0n 'Thursday the 9thlust, by the Rev. X. M. Jones, Mr Jos.Douglass, to Miss Nancy Johnston all of/hiker tp.

On Tuesday 21st lost -by the Rev W.
18, Bingham, Mr. Luther Porret. to Miss
Marpret Ranker all of west tp.

U'lwkingrilen's Ticket
Dlr. Benedict; —That the whole Peo-I

pie may know who the Working Alen's'
Candidates are, we res
you to publish the ticket until the elec-
tion, as follows:

A ssEnnLir.
JESSE MOORE, Frankstown twp.
THOMAS Ed TON, Warriorsiikark "

Siinurr.
1011 N SHAVER, SLirley township,

COMMISSONEII. •

JAMESDAVIS, W est "

TuEASUitEtt.
JON. SliLPS ON, Huntingdon.

AUDITOR.
JACOB S. MATTERN, Franklin tp,

By order of the committee of corres.
pondence of the Workingmen of Hunt-ingdon county.

JOHN FLENNER,
JOHN CUNNINGHAM
B. E. BETTS,

Committee.

Caution.
Whereas, T. B. Stewart of Birming-ham, holds a note against me, dated May28th 1841, to the amount of twenty twodollars and twenty four cents payable oneyear after date. This, therefore, is to

caution all persons against purchasingsaid note from said T. B. Stewart, as thesaid Stewart obtained said note by frad-dent means, and I ant determined not topay the ,same unless compelled by law.
Wm. POW L.Camhria County, 17 bite township, 0September, .29, IE4I. 5

To the Voters of Huntingdon
County.

Thankful to my numerous friends fortheir tendered support, I hereby Wormthem that I have withdrawn from the can-
vass far the Sheriffiilty, and shall most.;heertally support the ‘Vorkingmen'si!turret, at the head of which is the nameof Major John Shaver, for Sheriff:

CHRISTIAN CUUTS.Huntingdo.i, Sept. 22, 1841.

EZELig.KETALTIf.
To the Electors of Huntingdon County.

FELLow-CITIZENS:
Circumstancesrender

it proper that I should withdraw my name,
as a candidate for the office of Sheriff; in so'doing, permit me to return my thanks to.hose of my friends whose kind feelings were,•interested in my behalf.

GE;). W. RUSS.
Birmingham, Sept. 21, 1241.

Nheriffally.
Tothe V fifers of .huniin,s4lo; County
FELLOW-CrrizENs —1 oiler myself toyour consideration as a Candidate fur the

office of Sheriff, at the ensuing general
lelection,and respectfully solicit yoursup.
port. Should 1 be successful, I pledge
myself to discharge the duties of said of.
flee with impartiality and fidelity.

J AME,S TEM I'LL.CON.
ShirleysburgJuly 3, 1811.

zr.l7.avrsr.
To the Voter,? of Huntingdon County.
FELLOW-CITIZENS:

I offer myself to yourconsideratiomfor the office ofSheriff, at the
ensuing election, and if elected, I pledge
,nyselt to fill the office with impartially to
the best of my ability,

"mATHEw DEAN,
Williamsburg, Aug. 18414.

Forst' ey's Gap to the Union townshipline, thence down the same toa point op
polite David Cornin's, thence down on astraight line, including the house of Da-
vid Corbin, to the center of Porter town.chip, on hie Huntingdon and 'Woodcock
Valley road, thencealong the said swoon:
to the place of heginint,,, shall hereafter
ae a seperate election district, and thatthe general election for said district he
held at the house occupied by Jacob I,la-
gaily, in the village of McConnelsburg.

21st District composed of that part of
the township of Union, now composing'the township of Todd, beginning on theline of Bedford county where the line of
Springfield and Union townships meet,'thence by the line between the townshipsto a point on said line, nearly opposite
John f;!aufmates, AO as to include his farm,
thence by a straight line to Hopewelltownship, line at Forshey's Gap on Ter-,race mountain, thence by the line of!Hopewell and Union townships to Bed•ford roecty line, thence to said place of
beginnioe, shall hereafter be a severatedistrict, and the, electors thereof shall
hereafter hold their general elections atthe house now occupied by J. Henderson,in said district.

Und District composed of that part of
V, est township on the southeast side ofWarrior ridge, beginning. at the line of
West and Henderson township, atfoot ofsaid ridge to the line of Ilarree township,thence by the division line of Barren andWest townships to the summit of Stone
mountain, to intersect the line of Hen-
derson and West. townships, thence bysaid line to place of beginning,shall be a
seperate election district, to be called"i'o;arrey's Run district," and that theelec;.ors therein shall hold their general.elections at the house now occupied byBenjamin Corbin on Murrey's Run.
23d District composed of Cromwell town Iship, shall hold their general election atthe house now occupied by Wm. M'Car-rel in Orbisonia.

2 .District composed of the Town-ship of Frankstown at the public school
Ihouse in the Borough ofFrankstown.

25th District composed of the town-ship of Blair constituting a seperate elec.Aion ,listrict to hold their election, there-fore at the public school house in liolli•
- eGth 13.istrict composed of the Boroughof Holiidaysbarg at the brick school housen borough.
27th District composed of the town ofGoysport at Inc school house in said townwhere the Borough elections are held.
At which time and place will be elect-ed.

ONE PERSON
For the ofTlee of Governor of Pennsylvauia,

ONE PERSON
To be Shericrofthe CUL! lay of Huntingdon,

Tit0 PERSONS
To represent the said county in the Generas assembly of the Commonweal:li,

ONE PER SOY
To be Treasurer of the said county,

O,VB PERSON
Tohe Coroner of the said county in the
Iptace of James A. hPeahan resigned,

(X!' PERSON
To be Comtnhisior of the said county,

ONE I'IMS'OiV
Ft., he Auditor oNhe sAid county,

And the Sheriaof every county in theCommonweilith, is directed by the said
act of Assembly to give notice.

" That every person, excepting justicesof the peace, who shall hold any office
of appointment of profit, or trust un-
der the government of the United states,or of the State, or of any city or incorpo-rated district, whether a commissionedofficer or agent, who is, or shall be, em-
plo-ted under the legislative, executive orjudieiary department of this State, or of
the United States, or ofany incorpftrited
diitrict, and also that every member ofCongress,and of the State Legislature,and of the select or common council ofanycity, or commisioners of any incorpora-ted District, is by law, incapable of hold.'
ing or e:,ercLing, at the same time the rat •
firer or appom'inetit of Judge, Inspectoror Clerk of any election of this common-
wealth, and that no Inspector, Judge, or!other officer of any such election, shall
be eligible toany office to be theta votedfor."

"In case any clerk, appointed under'the provisions of this act shall ne ,dect to
attend at any election during said year, itshall be the duty of the inspector who ap-pointed said clerk, qualified as aforesaid,
who shall perform the duties of the year.

Arid the return judges of the respecotire districts are required to meet at theCourt house in Huntingdon, no Fridaysucceeding the second Tuesday in Octo-ber and there to perform the duties en-
joined upon them by law.
Given under my nand at Huntingdon, the20th day of .3eptember 1841, and of theindependence of the United States thesixty-fifth.

JOSEPH SHANNON, Sheriff.
[God save the Commonwealth.]


